臺北市立弘道國民中學一零五學年度第二學期 七年級 英語科 第二次定期評量
＜範圍：康軒版第二冊 Lesson 4~Review 2＞

【劃卡代號：11】

班級：

座號：

姓名：

※答案卡限用 2B 鉛筆劃記，答案請劃記明確；若有劃記錯誤，請擦拭乾淨。分數以電腦讀卡分數為準。
※請作答於答案卷上，考試完畢僅繳交答案卷，請不要填錯格。

壹、 聽力測驗

22%

一、第 1-3 題，請根據聽到的內容，選出符合敘述的圖片 3％ （每題 1 分）
(

) 1. (A)

(

) 2.
(A)

(

) 3.
.(A)

(B)

(B)

(B)

(C)

.(D)

(C)

(D)

(C)

(D)

二、第 4-7 題，請根據聽到的內容,選出一個最適合的答案 8％（每題 2 分）
(

)4 .(A) Sorry. But I can’t have seafood. (B) Sure. That’s my favorite drink.

(

(C) Yes, it’s great. (D) No. We can’t buy it.
)5 .(A)Yeah, I exercise there every day. (B) About three times.

(

(C) I play it only at home. (D) Just go there with my cousins.
)6 .(A) No, there are two girls in front of her. (B) Yes. There are one boy and one girl in front of her.

(

(C) You bet. Let’s shake hands with him. (D) No. There is only one student in the room.
)7 .(A) Let’s help Adam with his homework. (B) Mary helps Adam every day.
(C) Mary gets good grades in every subject. (D) Chinese is difficult for Adam.

三、第 8-11 題，請根據聽到的對話與問題,選出一個最適當的答案 8％（每題 2 分）
(
(

)8 .(A) May 16. (B) May 18. (C) May 20.(D) May 22.
)9 .(A)The gifts for their mother’s birthday. (B) Their mother’s work.

(

(C) Their favorite gifts. (D) The gifts for Mother’s Day.
)10. (A) He can’t do his homework. (B) He can’t call Jessica.

(

(C) Susan can’t fix his computer. (D) Jessica can’t talk to him.
)11. (A) Play chess with friends. (B) Play basketball together.
(C) play computer games at home. (D) Read books or watch movies at home.
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四、第 12-14 題，根據圖表及問題，選出正確的答案 3％（每題 1 分）
Here are Selina’s activities for a week
Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat.
read comic books

v

surf the Net

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

take out the trash

v
v

swim

v

v

watch TV

v

v

water the flowers

v

v

v
v

(
(

)12. (Ａ) Every week. (Ｂ) Every two days. (Ｃ) Three times a week. (Ｄ) Once a week.
)13. (Ａ) Once. (Ｂ) Twice. (Ｃ) Three times. (Ｄ) Four times.

(

)14. (Ａ) Selina surfs the Net five days a week.(Ｂ) Selina watches TV only on weekends.
(Ｃ) Selina reads comic books every day.(Ｄ) Selina swims twice a week.

貳、綜合測驗

78%

一 、文法選擇 10％（每題 1 分）
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

) 15. Who
a dodge ball to play? Jack
(A) want ; do (B) have; is (C) needs ; does (D) are joining ;is
) 16. Cathy never plays exciting online games, but her cousin
does.
(A) also (B) too (C) seldom (D) always
) 17. A: What’s the
today? It’s
May 5.
(A) day ; on (B) date; in (C) days ; at (D) date ; x
) 18. Does your Chinese teacher ever (曾經) speak English in class? No ,

(A) never (B) he sometimes does. (C) he never (D) he is usually
) 19. This Friday is my dog’s
birthday, and my mom is baking a special cake for her.
(A) twelve (B) twelfth (C) her sixth (D) eleven years
) 20.
does Mike train his dog?
Sunday.
(A) Who ; On (B) What days ; Every (C) Why ; This (D) What time ; In
) 21.
do Mr. and Mrs. Smith go to the gym together? Twice a week.
(A) How often (B) When (C) What days (D) How many time
) 22. Does Linda’s brother often fix the computer by himself ? Yes ,
.
(A) he often is (B) he never does (C) he often does (D) he never do
) 23. The day after Tuesday is
.
(A) Monday (B) Saturday (C) Octobor (D) Wednesday
) 24. Listen! Someone
playing the guitar in the park.
(A) do (B) does (C) are (D) is

二、介系詞選擇 5％（每題 1 分）(可重複使用)
(
(
(
(
(

.

) 25. A: How come Batty and David don’t go to the party
us?
B: They don’t like the loud music there.
) 26. A: This is a picture
my cousin.
B: Wow! He’s so handsome. No wonder so many girls like him.
) 27. It is raining now. Don’t forget to take an umbrella
you.
) 28. Thanks
coming to our school. Let’s have fun together.
) 29. When does the talent show start?
It starts
7:30 p.m.

(A) on (B) for (C) with (D) in (AB) of (AC) at (AD) about
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三、克漏字選擇 10％（每題 2 分）
She is Nina, a math teacher.
30
Monday
30
Friday, she gets up in the early morning. And
31
she makes sandwiches for breakfast. The school is far away from her house , so she takes the MRT to the nearest station. After that ,
she still needs to walk for twenty minutes to go there. When at school, she is always busy
32
the class , helping
students with their math questions. Although she sometimes feels tired, she always says “ There are so many cute students in my
classes. I have a good time teaching them.” After work, she often goes to the gym and works out to find her energy (精力) back. On
the weekend, she
33
dinner with her friends. After dinner, she watches TV, listens to music and reads novels at her
comfortable(舒服的) home. She
34
her happy life.
(
(
(
(
(

) 30. (A) Between ; and (B) From ; to (C) For ; until (D) With ; Out
) 31. (A) near (B) that (C) third (D) then
) 32. (A) preparing for (B) good at (C) making wishes (D) cooking meals
) 33. (A) is having (B) is eating (C) has (D) eat
) 34. (A) start (B) enjoys (C) is missing (D) uses

四、文意選擇 10％（每題 2 分）(每個選項限用一次)
I am a junior high school student.
35
My school offers (提供) us a lot of chances to learn (機會) new things and
make friends. PE and history are my favorite subjects. My PE teacher teaches us how to swim, jump rope, play basketball and table
tennis.
36
Now we are practicing dancing with PPAP for the school birthday. Some of my classmates don’t like it , but
we can try our best to let everyone like our show.
There are two history classes on the weekdays. My history teacher, Mr. Wang, is tall, handsome and humorous.(幽默的) 37
He even takes us to the museum to learn more real history. I don’t get good grades in the subject, but I like his class.
I also like Friday.
38
My best friend, Ken, loves music, and he joins the school band. Mary likes sports and she
plays basketball at her club. As for me, I go to the robot club every Friday afternoon. I make different robots in this class.
39
(A) He usually teaches with a lot of stories and videos.
(B) How come we can’t join the magic club?
(C) I like to go to school very much.
(D) It’s really fun.
(AB) I really learn a lot from him.
(AC) My teacher is really happy about our excellent grades.
(AD) There are many different clubs in my school.
五、閱讀測驗 8％（每題 2 分）
（一）
We live in a colorful world. But do you know colors have different meanings for people from different countries?
Red is the color of good luck and happiness in China. People love to wear red clothes during Chinese New Year. And red
envelopes with money are given as gifts on holidays and weddings. However, in some parts of Africa, red is the color of mourning
because it means death.
White is usually the color of funerals in the East, but in the West it is the color of weddings. Purple means royalty in many
countries, but it is the color for widows in Thailand. If you don’t understand the different meanings of colors, you may make big
mistakes.
envelopes 信封 wedding 婚禮 mourn 哀悼

death 死亡 funeral 喪禮 royalty 皇室 widow 寡婦

(

) 40. What color does a woman in Thailand wear when her husband died?

(

(A) Red. (B) White. (C) Yellow.
) 41. What does this reading talk about?

die 死 亡

(D) Purple.

(A) How to bring good luck in different countries. (B) Different meanings of colors.
(C) When to give red and white envelopes. (D) Different kinds of weddings in Africa.
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（二）
There are 360 students in Hong Dao Junior High School -200
boys and 160 girls.Boys and girls like to do different things after
they finish their schoolwork.
finish 完 成
Look at the two charts and answer the questions. chart 圖 表

(

) 42. Which is the most popular activity for the students in Hong Dao Junior High School ?

most 大部分 activity 活動

(

(A) Playing computer games. (B) Watching TV (C) Talking on the phone. (D) Playing basketball.
) 43. Which is true about the charts ?
(A) The girls like to listen to music, and the boys do, too.
(B) From the charts, we know the teachers in Hong Dao Junior High School do different things after work.
(C) 30 boys like to watch TV after school. (D) A lot of students love to read comic books.

六、文意字彙 20％（每題 2 分）
44. _______ It is J y now. The long vacation is coming.I can’t wait to get together with my family during the Chinese New Year.
45. _______ Bruno’s grandpa is eighty now, but he goes to the h h club every day.
46._______ Julie’s little sister likes chocolate, so her mom takes her to the d t to check her teeth every year.
47._______ Donald John Trump is the 45th President（總統）of the United States and his wife, Melania Trump is the F t Lady.
48._______ It’s difficult for the 5-year-old girl to c e a toy from so many toys in that store.
49._______ After blowing（搞砸）the English test, David learned a l n from it and now he studies at home every evening.
50._______ I don’t think there’s e
h food for everyone. I have to go to the supermarket later.
51._______ This year, the Brown family c
e Cody’s birthday with lots of hot dogs.
52._______ The idea is very great. But the p
m is, it needs a lot of work.
53. _______ Andy keeps a pet at home. It’s a three-m
h old puppy.
七、翻譯 15％ （每題 3 分）
54.瑪莉總是在飯後刷牙。所以，她從來不曾牙痛。
Mary
55.祝你教師節快樂！

. So, she

56.萬能博士通常每天至少使用電腦八小時。
57.我們在十二月的第二的禮拜四有班級會議。
58.誰不了解校規呢？每個人都知道。
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一、第 1-3 題， 請根據聽到的內容，選出符合敘述的圖片 3％
1. My aunt practices the guitar with the famous band every weekend.
2. The first day of this month is Monday.
3. My brother,George never studies at home on Sunday mornings.
二、第 4-7 題， 請根據聽到的內容,選出一個最適合的答案 8％
4. Don’t you like the food in this restaurant?
5.How many times a week do you go to the chess club?
6. Look over there. Is your sister the second student in the line?
7.Adam has a big problem with Chinese.
Maybe he can ask Mary for help.
三、第 8-11 題，請根據聽到的對話與問題,選出一個最適當的答案 8％
8.M:What’s the date today?
W: Today is May18. What’s wrong,David?
M: Oops,isn’t it Tom’s birthday?
W: No, it’s his sister’s birthday.Tom’s birthday is 3 days away from now, just the day after your birthday.
Q:When is David’s birthday?
9.W:Mother’s Day is coming. Do you have any gift for our mom?
M:Yes, look at this green bag? Isn’t it pretty?
W: Man, Cool. And I also buy a gift for her. It’s a bike. She can ride to work.
Q:What are they talking about?
10. B:Something is wrong with my computer. But I have to do my homework now.
G: Don’t worry. Try to call Jessica for help.
B: Come on, Susan. Jessica never cares about me and she seldom answers my phone call.
Q: What does the boy worry about?
11.M:What do you do in your free time?
W:I usually read books or watch movies at home.And sometimes, I play basketball with my friends.By the way, I don’t like to play
chess. How about you?
M:Well, I just play computer games at home. I usually stay online all day.
W:It’s not good. Maybe you can play basketball with me this weekend. Do you want to join us?
M:Sure.
Q: What will the man and the woman do this weekend?
四、第 12-14 題，根據圖表及問題，選出正確的答案 3％
12.How often does Selina water the flowers?
13.How many times a week does Selina take out the trash?
14.Which is NOT true?
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壹、 聽力測驗

22%

一、第 1-3 題，請根據聽到的內容，選出符合敘述的圖片 3 ％（每題 1 分，共 3 分）
1. A

2. B

3. D

二、第 4-7 題，請根據聽到的內容,選出一個最適合的答案 8 ％（每題 2 分，共 8 分）
4. C
5. B
6. A
7. D
三、第 8-11 題，請根據聽到的對話與問題,選出一個最適當的答案 8％（每題 2 分，共 8 分）
8. C
9. D
10. A
11. B
四、第 12-14 題，根據圖表及問題，選出正確的答案 3％（每題 1 分，共 3 分）
12. C

貳、綜合測驗

13. A

14. B

78%

一 、文法選擇 10％（每題 1 分，共 10 分）

15. C
20. B

16.
21.

D
A

17. D
22. C

18. A
23. D

19. B
24. D

28. B

29. AC

33.

34. B

二、介系詞選擇 5％（每題 1 分，共 5 分）

25. C

26. AB

27.

C

三、克漏字選擇 10％（每題 2 分，共 10 分）

30. B

31. D

32. A

C

四、文意選擇 10％（每題 2 分，共 10 分）

35.

C

36. AB

37. A

38. AD

39. D

五、閱讀測驗 8％（每題 2 分，共 8 分）

40. D

41. B

42. A

43.

C

六、文意字彙 20％（每題 2 分，共 20 分）

44.January 45.health
49.lesson

46.dentist

47.First

48.choose

50.enough 51.celebrate 52.problem 53.month

七、翻譯 15％ (每題 3 分，共 15 分)

54. Mary always brushes her teeth/after meals. So, she never has a toothache.
55. (I) Wish /you a Happy /Teacher’s Day!
56. Dr. Know-It-All usually/ uses the computer at least/ eight hours a day.
57. We have a class meeting/ on the second Thursday/ of December.
58. Who doesn’t understand/ the school rules?/ Everyone does.(knows them)
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